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FIIIDAY, Al'IUti 4, 1010.

FERRYDALE
Mr. and Mr. J oo Kill were In tlil

rlclnlty Friday looking after bun.

ineea Interests. They buve rented
tholr farm to Mr. l,eiuons, who hua

moved hit family on to the place.
Mrs. Millie Johnson nd two chil-

li run of Hall, Wuah., arrived Wod-Di-ul-

to visit hur parents, Mr. and
Mr. Thou. Overton. ,

Acy Tylor, of Merlin, u at M. U
OrlfTln'a Friday on business.

Charlie Gray, of Grant ram, win
In Forrydalo looking (or beef rat-ll- o

Wednoaday.
Mrnnn fr'lltnmmlih Mt O
Morgan flholloy la vllllng Paul

Allmi thin woo It.

Harry ' Nooly was nt Uranta Pas
Wednesday on 1ttnlnfM.

flortli a and Clayton Kord wont
visiting at their uncle's, A. J. Iliis-ey'-

Thursday evening.
Mlsa iMitKHlo Kverton, of Crant

Pan, la visiting her sinter, Mr. 0.
II. Griffin, this wMk.

Mr', and Mr. K. 0. Noely. Mra. I).

0. llohcrtson mid dniiKlitr, I.ennu,
called on Mr, Kiiobloeh Sunday.

Mrs. A. C. Ford wn vleltlng Mrt.
Keyto fiaturdiiy.

Mr. mid Mr. Joo Mill. Mr. and

IT V,

This Talk It Wai
a

Itivur, Mar, 4.

Motor Work,
Oregon.

Sir: Am fine uc
cei the little old bug. Aver-i- f

ttn rick to of fat; al-

to out 800 rick at. 4 o coat
per rick. iomfor an old
rig. your, J. J.

Mra. ton, ann and daughter, were
visiting at Mr. and Mr. Lemon
Tuaaday.

Or. LouKlirliltto a In thla vicin-
ity evening.

Jtnole Muah, of Gr.iuU I'mhk, via- -

Ulng at Cbaa. Dora's a daya thin
woolc.

TKMK.NT OK OWNKIWIIIP,
a Mt r.n r.vj , I , il( I

KW.

(Inquired by Act ot August 24, 1913.
Of tint limine iHlvr pub-O- f

the Uranta Pas Daily Courier.
published dally at Grunt Pea. Ore--

a. K. Voorhlc.
Editor, (jiio. I Drummond.
MfimiKliiR Kdllor. A. E, Voorhles.
HuMlncit Munugor, A. B. Voorble
Owner, A. K. Voorhloa.
Avornco niinilwr of copies of each

of thin pit lit I cat Ion or
through tho mull or other-wIhi- i,

to paid subscriber, during the
nix months preceding the shown
above 884.

Itondholdcr, and other
Hcciirlty holder, holdliiK 1 per rent
or inoro of totul amount of bond.
No no.

tSlKncd) A. R. VOOIUIIES.
HuhHcrlhod and aworn to bnfore

ma thla 3rd day of April, 1919.
O. P. JESTER,

Nitlnry Public.
(My rommlMHlon expire

April 5. 1921.)

It Pays to Buy the Best
Ask for

Olympic, Flour

Makes

Whites

Sweetest,

Healthiest

Dread

'nivMi"c

Health

Happiness

and

Success

Made from carefully selected Northwestern Wheat,
thoroughly cleaned and scoured by the most modern meth-
ods known. All the nutritious qualities of the Wheat are
retained and it reaches, you clean, pure and wholesome.

The Portland Flouring Mills Co.

TAKE
NOTICE

AT Then the of
to you wish to one of these

Mia Like
Ford.

Hood Or.,
Vaughnn

Portlund, --

Dear having
with

(alio

Brit

Sunday

few

HTA

Courier,

ruDimiior,

Ikkuo aolil

date

ninrtKHRee

Makes

INVESTIGATE
Call your nearest denier for

ONCE. take earliest opportunity conveying
said dealer the idea that acquire

Iloutc,

Oolng
Reapectfully

KRUNEMACUER.

information

LABOR

A Gasoline Motor Driven
Drag Saw Machine that saws

up to 25 cords of wood
'. per day.

NOTE: We also suggest that
for good results you should

specify a VAUGHAN
Drag Saw.

For further details address

VAUGHAN MOTOR WORKS, Inc.,
475 East Main Street. Portland, Oregon.

OIUNTg PASS DAILY COIMEII VAdK THBSK

Hi . . in I

ConiUctlna Thoughts
ui ; iu

iKil are v --jm i

" WIIMx lift I

Qlve It a Nam.
A acrewtex e&rkurrew hn been In-

vented, a pointed nhiift a
pleee of nwtnl on a pivot no that It
full at tho rlKht Angle beneiith a fork
Unit It hn been thniHt tlirrmich.

"Speed up the Growth il

SAVERS

life

size m
Buy TrTT. BUI

BLUE RIBBON SODAS
SIZED PACKAGE

THAT SUITS YOUR NEEDS
aame'Tiay Square ofGoodnesa" packed in each.

Baked for
in the

Daylifeht Factory

Tha Slirn of (iom! Quid II y

I 1

I Wwy

Golden Rod Cereal

Because
The Quality Is Excellent.
Their Cost Is (Reasonable.
They are Home Industry

Product.

Golden Rod Milling Co.
Cereal Millers and Poultry

Food Manufacturer

Porttaad, Oreg

8peak Up, Then.
. 8nld the facetlou feller, "Toti've
all hefird that old wheeze about bear-Ini- ;

Pike Speak; tint did nny of you
ever tiini Jink und the Rcunx TnlkT'

IN THE

The

YOU

V

Slimiia

1W-BI-H

BISCUIT COMPANY

V

mm

7m

-- I

Most housewives prefer

CROWN
FLOUR

because It Is always depend-

able; not good one time and
poor the net, but always good.

"'

Crown Flower Is as near
right as Ihe best wheat, mo-

dern machinery and expert
milling knowledge can make
It.

Every household should use
this splendid flour.

A trial will convince
you

NOT BLEACHED

f AT TUB MOV1KH

" "Tho 0' Trnil"
Thoro "are ' people ' undoiibtedly.

who eleU to follow tbo gyi.by trull
through life, earing Hltla whither It
may lead, ao long as they find ad-

venture' along the way or freedom
from tlea that bind them to one pot.

Thi la the theme of the new Par-
amount picture, 'The Gypey Trail,"
In which Bryant Waahbiirn 1 tar
red and which ia ebown at the Joy
Theatre tonight and tomorrow. . But
the atar 1a not the Cyrmy on Jhe
other hand, ho 1 a kindly man, who
lovea fondly, but who lae:ka the vig-

or that will win his chlce. In the
end, however, be triumphs over the
purely superficial pictureaquenexs of
the rover.

Do you recall Bryant Washburn of
"Skinner" fame? Of course you do.
He is unforgettable.

VThe Gypsy Trail" Is one of the
most delightful comedies that has
been presented In many moons and
the role supplied Mr. Washburn Is
thoroughly human and sympathetic.

Printing that pleases We do it!
CourTer Job Department.

I ,1

.

NUTMARGARINE

iNonnwest

in
Grocer can

CI vi I fled Ad K&tea
Classified in the Dally

Courl.r will be rhargod for at the
rale of cent nr line per Issue un-

less paid In advance. The rata of
2 word at 50 cents per week does
not provide for bookkeeping, post-
age on atatementa mailed, etc. Here-
tofore we have occasional
charges at the cheap rate but, no
more.

IS rOS) SALS BY All.
ink thm Afm foa wvf tit wad 20e far
th lta morn. postpaid. Ierlr il crlrtLOtt
ti.UO to rvU ot in SIMM,

roetiua anctuMies Maaazmc
e w. aiann , cw

Uasaai '

1
1

400

400

EACH

POPULAR MECHANICS MA0AZ1NK
MWUUUM

Sum .
1ss. V

"COSTS LESS
BEST'

is a pure, wholesome and nutritions a
delicious spread for toast, bread and biscuits, and
fine for cakes and pastry. The rich oil from the
meat of the cocoanut, churned with a generous
quantity of pure pasteurized, sweet milk and
just enough salt that's "UMECO."

a racuic rroaucc
strictly a Quality Product

packed paraffined odor-pro- of

cartons. Your supply you.

Union Meat Co.,
North Portland, Oregon.

advertising

9

permitted
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